
Sensible Shoe Talk.

People who wear Selz shoe . gt t more 
wear and genuine itisfaction than they 
could possibly get trout any other kind. 
Some of my fall orders on shoes Lave 
been arriving lately and the few new 
numbers that I have added to my al
ready well assorted stock show the high 
grade of workmanship combined with 
ths- perfection of slvle anti finish tlffit all 
Selz shoes have. Selz shoes make your 
feet glnd and you come again for the 
«nme kind. Selz Liberty Bell school 
shoe for boys and girls are the best 
school shoes on the market. Try one 
pair and you will be convinced for long 
wear they have no equal. Ask for men's 
Scalper plow shoe at ft.65.

C ,C. MURTON.

■I. P. Irvine and family 
at Jones’ mill.

Miss Stella Redmond ia 
lives in Portland

are in camp

soil returned

JMlEll'ttVIlV EXP.IÜHM. .

LOCAL NEWS.
Star 5 Star shoes at the Racket Store.
Big lot of those famous Star 5 Star 

■hoes just arrived at the Racket Store
Prof. J. W. Garrison of ForeBt Grove, 

was in the city the past week, to visit 
hie sister, Mrs. A. K. Olds.

The midsummer meeting of the Ore
gon State Horticulture Society is being 
held at Newberg today and tomorrow.

John Handley’s family is in camp at 
Jones’ mill. John generally Sundays 
there.

You get the best values in hats, shoes, 
corsets, hosiery, oil cloth, ribbons, lace 
and embroidery, tinware and notions, 
at the Racket Store.
^Third street from A to B is receiving a 
thick coat of crushed rock to take the 
place of the worn out plank.

“Liquid Electricity” is becoming a 
wonderful remedy for interqal or exter
nal pain, particularly rheumatism and 
neuralgia. Mrs. Nettie Hively is agent, 
and is making many sales.

Cbas r. Nelson of the Grange store 
returned home from the mountains Sun
day evening and remained till Tuesday. 
He reports bis homestead cabin fixed up 
for comfortable living, his grove cleaned 
out and all members of the party enjoy
ing their outing immensely.

Why not spend the vacation at Ya- 
quina bay, where can be had excellent 
fare, good fishing, good boating, safe 
bathing, alluring rides and rambles. 
The courses and exercises at the summer 
school, of 1901, at Newport, will afford 
great variety of instructions, diversion 
and entertainment. No other resort 
offers equal attractions and advantages.

Joseph Hoberg entered in his diary of 
last year the following: “Aug. 4—Cool 
north wind; tire needed at night. Aug 
5—Cool; tire needed. Aug. 6—Cloudy 
with cool showers. Aug. 7—Cloudy 
with cool showers all around McMinn
ville. Aug. 8—Pleasant; heavy thunder 
■toriu at Portland.” Quite a contrast, 
compared with the current week

Rev. J. W Duval of Bethany, Mo., 
Cumlierland Presbyterian pastor of that 
place, arrived in McMinnville on Satur
day. Meeting a number of the brethren 
that evening an appointment was made 
to preach the following morning at the 
C. P. church. Notwithstanding the 
short notice, 4<> were present and the 
gentleman gave a good sermon. He is 
visiting Oregon with some idea of be
coming a permanent resident. He de 
parted on Monday morning for Eugene.
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Rev. Albert Huguelet and family ar
rived from California last Saturday for u 
visit with Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Jluguelet'e 
mother.

Mis. Elvira Fellows, who has been 
visiting her 
returned to 
Tuesday.

Attention
las College in this issue 
of this institution are workers and nice 
l>eople, and are pushing to the front.

Two of the employes on the sewer got 
into deep waler at the river on Sunday, 
and being unable to swim, came near 
drowning. They were rescued by Dow 
Walker.

Four brick masons are at work on the 
walls of Mr. Hodson's new block, and 
they already have the side walls up 
about six feet. The weather is superb 
for this work and the opportunities to 
hasten it are being improved.

The Epworth League social was an en
joyable event at the M. E. church last 
Friday evening. Mrs. Harding’s account 
of the great San Francisco convention 
was verj’ entertaiuing. A good address 
on the social side of church work 
given by Father Hoberg. Ice cream 
served free after the social.
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I In summer can l>o i>rev nted 
by taking

Scott’s Ernukio«!
Its as beneficial In summer as
In winter. If you ar? ./oal. cr 
run down, It will nuilu you up.

Send for fr*e *?nq’1e.
8COTT «"v HOWNF, l h< i.iiMs,

400-415 I’cail suer 1, >.mV York,
nd .ou; a!) dtturg: .t*.«►—-iTi aw■»■TOwesi'

Prof. S. S. Duncan anil 
from Tillamook last Friday.

I’botogruplier Hariia has moved his 
gallery into the armory building.

A 10-|K>und son was Isirn to Mr. and 
Mr». Al Campbell on Friday, Aug. 2d.

Miss Hallie Reynolds visited her par-
! cuts in Dallas several days the past 
week.

Mr* J. C. Cooper returned on Tues
day from visiting her daughter Nora at 
Pearson, Wash. »

, E. C. Apperson and family drove over 
I to Marion county the first of the week 
j to visit relative*.

Mieses Clara Irvine and Dotha Daniels 
and Jesse Irvine went over to Newport 

j on Tuesday, to remain about a month

Remember that Wm. Lambert of the 
McMinnville steam laundry has the only 
carpet renovator and will cleanse your 
carpete on short notice.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Monday for Newport, to remain a 
days before going to the vicinity of 
Hood to round out their vacation.

‘‘My baby was terribly sick with
diarrhoea,” says J. H. Doak, of Williams, 
Oregon. “We were unable to cure him 
with the doctor’s assistance, and 
last resort tried Chamberlain’s 
cholera and diarrhoea remedy, 
happy to say it gave immediate 
anil a complete cure.” 
worth & Co.

We are not on the brag, but if there i* 
another town on the west side, except 
McMinnville, that ship* and receives 
more freight than Sheridan we would 
like to have them speak up. Just see 
here, during the month of July Sheridan 
received 1763 tons of freight and it was a 
dull month.—Sun. The gauntlet is thus 
laid down for Newberg.

The desks used by the first legislative 
body of Oregon were made by J. B. 
Riley, present proprietorof Dayton hotel. 
The desks were made by Mr. Riley iri 
Oregon City, while a resident of that 
city ...........On Saturday last James
Convert, when returning from the moun
tains near Meadow lake, with a load of 
posts, fell from his wagon and dislocated 
bi« right shoulder. Not realizing that 
his shoulder wa* dislocated, Mr. Coovert 
drove home, and then did not have the 
injury attended to until forced by his 
suffering to realize that ‘‘Homething was 
wrong.” On Tuesday he had Dr. Court
ney reduce the fracture.—Dayton Herald.

C. J. Edwards, who is to be proprietor 
of the Newberg electric light works is 
making active preparatmn tor putting in 
the plant at once, the dynamo and 
other necessary machinery being expect 
ed here in a very few days. The engine 
room down at the brick factory has al
ready been fitted up in preparation for 
the new machinery, and work has been 
begun in setting the poles for the line

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sawyer arrived 
home Tuesday evening from the extend
ed visit they had been making in New 
Jersey and Wisconsin. They have been 
enduring some suffocating beat in the 
last few weeks of their visit, and appre
ciate the opportunity of again whiffing 
Oregon atmosphere.—Newberg Graphic.

The Southern Oregon Oil company has 
bored into a stratum of quicksand, which, 
while looked upon by the operators as 
eucouraging at tliHt depth, is giving 
them much trouble and delaying progress 
in sinking the well. This necessitates 
pulling out all the easing mid putting it 
down anew. The drillers, who are from 
the southern California oil fields, sav 
since they entered the quicksand that 
the formations through which they have 
bored this well are so far neatly identi
cal with those in which they sunk the 
California wells and they are greatly 
pleased with the developments made. 
A prospecting plant has been brought 
into the upper valley by the Ashland 
Oil company from Kern River. They 
will begin boring some prospect wells 
soon, ami it is l>elieved their operations 
will reveal much to give impetus to the 
various enterprises projected 
a paying oil field here

Mrs. Adah W. Unruh, who 
making an extended tour of
speaking in moat of the principal cities 
and tow ns of each, is now in l’ortland. 
Iler lawt important point was Helena. 
Mont., where the W. C. T. U is making 
satisfactory progress. Mrs. Unruli will 
remain in l’ortland alsmt three week*. 
Shu expect« to leave at that time for her 
former home in Kansas to attend a series 
of convention«. The city unions of Balt
imore have engaged her services for the 
city alone, for a |>eriod of four weeks 

; “The Oregon women should be encour
aged that their state furnishes a woman 
whose services are sought after from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific,” «try« the North
west White Ribboner, “and that she is 
now being called for in the direction of 

} the gulf. Mrs. Unruh has a special in
vitation to speak before the Georgia leg- 

i i«latiMw st its coining session on ‘Scien- 
' title Tetupera.iee instruction.’ We have 

no (ears but that aige ipill do herself and 
1 the cause great credit, azxd gladden the 
; heart not onlv of our nation*, and 
world’s superintendent, but of every 

I W. C. T I . mother and prohibition 
father in the land, as we regard scientif
ic tem^-rance instruction in the public 
scboole the gr.'af stronghold of the future 
of temperance refor«a.‘*

I

,z> The government thermometer at 
college stood at 100 on Sunday. A 
liable instrument at Robt. McDonald’s 
farm registered 102 at the north side of 
the house, where the sun does not reach. 
At the depot Tuesday afternoon the 
mark was 92. Monday the heat was 
about the same as on Tuesday.

About forty or fifty Woodmen 
this city attended the great jubilee 
bration in honor of the admittance 
crowd of 1,362 candidates to the ranks of 
Woodcraft at Mount Tabor last Saturday 
night. They pronounce it the best time 
anybody ever had. The total attendance 
is estimated at 20.000 people. At nine 
oclock the initiations began, and at 10 a 
great bonfire was lighted on 
which was seen for miles in 
tions. The ceremonies in 
camp went on until nearly 4 
the morning, and the deeps of 
dells on Tabor resounded many times 
with the famous Woodmen’s yell. Inci
dents of the closing features of the un- 
paralelled celebration of fraternity were 
the addresses of the speakers of the day, 
Governor Geer, Mayor Jiowe, City At
torney J. M. Long, the presentation to 
George K. Rogers, deputy head consul, 
of a handsome diamond stud in com
memoration of his work in organizing 
the celebration, an«l lastly the drills. 
The drills of the uniformed degree teams 
were the feature of the afternoon for the 
public. They made a splendid showing. 
The Gaston team gave a “Rube Hay
seed” drill with pitchforks for accoutre
ments, which was most amusing, the 
characters being well sustained and 
their dress being of the most approved 
farmer variety. Multnomah camp No 
77, of Portland, carried off the first prize 
for drilling. Their work was precise 
an<l the movements were very pretty. 
The prize was |50 and Multnomah camp 
is being congratu'ated on all sides for 
having won out over the Seattle team, 
ami for having made so excellent a dis
play. Home camp of Seattle got the 
second prize and third prizes of $35 and 
|25, respectively, ufftred on the points 
of best in discipline and third best in 
dress.
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A Lewiston girl named Jessie was sent 
to a famous eastern school and after a 
year's time wrote to her dad, signing 
her name "Jessica.” In reply the 
man wrote: “Dear Jessica Your 
come letter received. Mammica 
papaica are well. Aunt Maryica
Georgeica started for California yester
day. I have bought a new liorseica. 
It is a beautica. It» name is Monoica. 
Your brother Tomica is doing finely, 
and the hired girlica is a peachica."— 
Genesee News.
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A Vliiilaler'a l.ocul Work.

‘ I had a severe attack of bilious colic, 
got a bottle oDChamberlain’s colic, chol
era and diarrhoea remedy, took two 
doses and was entirely cured,” says Rev. 
A. A. Power, of Emporia, Kan. “My 
neighbor across the street was sick for 
over a week, had two or three bottles of 
medicine from the doctor. He used 
them for three or four days without re
lief, then called in another doctor who 
treated him for some days and gave him 
no relief, so discharged him. I went 
over to see him the next morning He 
said his bowels were in a terrible fix, 
that they had been running off so long 
that it was almost bloody flux. I asked 
him if he had tried Chamberlain's colic, 
cholera and diarrhoea remedy, and he 
said, ‘No.’ I went home and brought 
him my bottle and gave him one dose, 
told him to take another dose in fifteen 
or twenty minutes if he did not find re
lief. but he took no more and was en
tirely cured |‘i>r silr bv Howorth & 
Co.
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TOIIIA.
I hi Kind VMjjawVws 8ai;¡M

The laws of health require that 
bowels move once each dav, and one of 
the penalties for violating this law is 
pile«. Keep jour bowels regular by tak
ing a dam Ubaniberlain's stomach and 
liver tablets whet. QMg;*ary, and yon 
will never have that severe puiushnient 
intli«-te<l upon yen. Price 25 cent« For 
sale by Howorth A Co.

the

Some of the Democratic newspa
per» are criticising the classification 
by President McKinley of Jackson 
and Jefferson as expansionists. The 
democrats admit that the founders 
of their party, their leaders of the ’ 
old time, were expansionists, but in
sist that they were not like the mod 
ern expansionists in that they did 
not contemplate tlje annexation or 
control of Island or remote territory. 
Starting with this assumption, they 
argue that the republican party of 
this day is not an expattsiou party 
in the sense that the Jeffersonian 
and Jacksonian democracy was.

Nearly all the statesmen of the 
revolutionary party were expansion
ists pure and simple. Washington, 
Hamilton and Jefferson, represent
ing different political parties, were 
agreed as to the advisability of con- 
troling the Mississippi valley, the 
Gulf of Mexico and Cuba. Hamilton, 
the federalist, gave as much thought 
to the possession of Cuba as did 
Jefferson, the republican. The writ
ings of both abound in references to 
the control of the West Indies, and 
particularlj’ of Cuba.

The policy of the time was to pro
tect zLtnerican interests, to extend 
American influence, to control terri
tory necessary to the progress of the 
nation. Washington discussed with 
his associates the occupation of the 
Bahama islands, as well as the con
trol of the Mississippi valley. Jackson 
when he invaded Florida, was moved 
by the same idea that prevailed with 
Jefferson in the Louisiana purchase. 
The safeguarding of American in
terests, provision for the future, and 
control of the continent were things 
of which the statesmen of the early 
period dreamed and for which thej’ 
planned.—Inter Ocean. j

--------- >»■—.
O< R Cl.l'ICHING 1.1ST.

We have special arrangements with 
the following leading publications, 
whereby we are able to offer them in 
connection with our own at exceedingly 
low rates, as follows: The Reporter and 
Weekly Inter Ocean..........................................fi.35
Rural Northwest, Portland, semi-monthly .. 1.35 
Oregonlap, weekly...........................
The Weekly New York Tribune........
The Tri-weekly New York Tribune 
St. LoulsGlobe-Democrnt. «cm! weekly 
San Francisco Examiner, weekly

A\ct’c table Preparation for As
similating (he food and Reg ula 
ling Hie Stomachs and Bowe L> of

For Infants and Children.■■ « .n au - a*. - >■ K-*»a.a

Bears the
Signatur

i Promotes Digestion Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nahcotic.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Fac Simile Signature of

NEVV YORK.

EXACT COPY Of WRAPPER.

> h r c£mtau2 ccmíapv,

< i'l ATIO\

This signature is on every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo*Quinine Tablets 

the remedy that euros a cold In one day
--------- --------------

DEPUTY STOCK INSPECTORS.

Notice is hereby given that I have ap
pointed the following deputy etock in
spectors for Yamhill countv :

John Redmond, South McMinnville 
precinct; postoll’ice address McMinnville.

Abe Blackburn, Checowan precinct; 
postoffiee address North Yamhill

Chas. Mitchell, Amity precinct; post- 
office address Amitv.

M W. POTTER, 
Stock inspector for Yamhill Co., Or.

CASTOniA.
Bears the 1h8 Kind V°u Ha*8 Always Bought
Signature

of

Real Eftfate TrmiUer«.
Week ending August 7th.

J A Gilford by sheriff to W C Kru
ger re-sale tax deed 6.06 a in sec 
3-3-2.................................................... $

S H Orr by sheriff to VV C Kruger 
re-sale tax deed lots 1, 2, 3, 6 
and 7 blk 1 VanOstrum’s ad to 
Sheridan.......................................

David Cation by sheriff to W C 
Kruger re sale tax deed 78.41 a e 
hf lie qr sec 5-4-5.......................... ]

Mary L Hess to Julia A Bryan 2a &
2 rods pt n Ilf Jos Hess die t 3 r 3

W S Thoowson and wf to Lee and 
Heston Tallman ¡02,212 sq ft pt 
Alfred Job die t 3 r 4 ...............

P Q Davis to L T Davis hf int in 
lots 3 and 4 9ec 13-2-4—64 a also 
I a sec 13-2-4.....................................

John VV Fishburn and wf to Mrs.
Bertie Robinson lot 15 in Jno VV 
Fletcher’s ist add to Dayton

Isaac Lambright as executor of
Joel Stow estate to B Brower 
66x204 ft in McM ...................

George C Sears to E Mattson 7.61
a pt Matthew Hall die t 3 r 3. . 190.25 

Mrs. Addie Harrison to W D Com
er lots 3 and 4 and s hf lots 2
and 5 blk 10 Newberg

IO

I

15 75

1000

450

400

35°
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In the County Court of the State of Oregon, 
for the County of Yamhill.
In the matter of the Estate of < 

Annie E. Breon. Deceased. j
ToC. C. Breon, and to Alf Smith, as guardian 

of the person and estate of Lewis C. Little, Eva 
K. Little. Fredrick E. Little and Huber Little, 
minor heirs of Rose Little and F. L. l ittle, both 
deceased, greeting:
i N THE N AME OF THE STATE OF OREGON, 
L You are hereby cited and required to ap
pear in the County Court of the State of Oregon, 
for the County of Yamhill, at the court room 
thereof, at McMinnville, in the Countv of Yam
hill, State of Oregon, on Monday, the 2d day of 
September, 1001, at two o’clock in the afterrioop 
of that day. then and there to show cause if any 
exists, why an order of sale should not be made 
as in the petition piayed for, tiled in said court 
in said estate on July 17th, A. I». 1901, bv E. C. 
Apperson, as executor of said estate, being a pe
tition tiled for an order of .sale of the following 
described real estate belonging to said estate, 
to-wit:

Situate, lying and being in Yamhill County, 
State of Oregon, and bounded as follows, to- 
wit; Beginning at the Southwest corner of the 
donation lapd claim of John Monroe and wile, 
Notification No. 1'22, Claim No. 7|, in Section 
No. ¡3, in T. 5 8., R. 5 W. of Willamette Meridi« 
an in said county; thence north with west line 
of said claim Í8.10 chains; thence east 96 €0 
chains; thence south lb.lU chains; thence west 
96 60 chains to the place of beginning, and con
taining 175 acres more or less.

Witness, the Hon. K. P. Bird. Judge of the 
County Court of the State of Oregon, tor the 
County of Yamhill, with the seal of said court 
affixed this 17th day of July, A. D 1901.

(L. S.) Attest J. H. NELSON, Clerk.

Iu the County Court of Y'amhill County, State 
of Oregon.
In the matter of the Estate of >

Theodore H. Gilbert, deceased. 1
To William H. Gilbert. Julia Gilbert, Nelson 

Gilbert. Alta Gilbert, Scott Gilbert. Emma Gil
bert, Grace E. Arnold, George C. Arnold, greet
ing
|N THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON, 
I You are hereby cited and required to appear 
in the county court uf Y'amhill county, state of 
Oregon, al the court room thereof, at McMinn
ville, in ¿aid Yamhill county, on Monday, the 
2d day of September. A. D. 1901, at ten o’clock iq 
the forenoon of that day, then and there to show 
cause, if any exist, why au order 01 sale of the 
hereinafter desciibed real property, to pay the 
expenses and claims against said estate still un
paid and unsatisfied, shoui.i not be made as 
prayed for in the petition uf C. T. Long, admin
istrator of said estate, duly filed in this court 
and cause on the 30th day of July. A. 1). 1901.

The real property above referred to being situ
ated in Yamhill county, state of Oregon, and 
described as follows, to-wit:

Lots numbered Two and Three of College Ad
dition to the city of McMinnville, in Yambill 
county, state of Oregon, as per the duly record
ed plat of said addition now of record in the 
office of county recorder of said county.

Witness, the Hon. R. P. Bird. Judge of the 
County Court of Yamhill tounty, State of On- 
gon, with the seal of said court duly affixed, 
ibis 30th day of July, zk. I) 1901. ’ 33.5

R. P. BIRD. Judge of said Court.
L S. Attest: J. H. NELSON. Clerk.

si »1 'row.

NOTK'F. OF FIMI SFTTI.F.VIFViT

1VTOTICE is hereby given that J. II Olds, a l 
I’1 ministrator of the estate ot Watson S. 
Bagley, deceased, ha« filed his final account as 
such administrator with the clerk of the county 
court for Yamhill county, state of Oregon, and 
that Monday, the 12th day of August. A. D.1901. 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of said day. in the 
court room of «aid county court, at McMinn 
rille, Oregon, has been appointed by Hon. R. P. 
Bird, judge of said court, as the time and place 
for the hearing of objections to s..id rinal ac
count and the settlement thereof.

Dated Julv 8th. A. D. 19ul.
J H. OLDS, 

Administrator of the estate of Watson S. Rag- 
‘His bowels would ’ lev, deceawd. 0-5

h I CONN F.R. Att’y for »aid Administrator.

2500

and“Through the months of June
July our baby was teething and took a 
running off of the bowel« and sickness 
of the stomach,” says O. P. M. Hollidav, 
of Deming, Ind.
move from five to eight times a day. 11 - 
had a bottle of ChamberlaiD a colic, chol-! 
era and diarrhoea remedy in the house !
and gave him four drops in a tablespoon- b-. n t v the soiintt wurt . t Ysmhjll
ful of water and be got better at once. ”
Sold by Howoitb <t Co. ceased, aud all person* having claim* ngaiiut

said estate are herebv notified and required to 
The McMinn ville ball team won the present the -aine duly verified wrhin *ix 

, 1 1 * ,■ 1 1 months from the date of this notice, to aid ex-
gRliit? WOfii . t “‘till laj»t Sunday by a ecutrtx. at the office of R L. Conner, in the ci tv 
score of 6 to IS. It is understood they £ McMinnvdl*- ‘n Y«“‘h,li «mmj. »t.u ..i or 
will have another set-to in the near ft» 
lure on the grounds of St. Paul.

F.XFI I TKIX’ NOTICE

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for 
the county of Yamhill.

P. C. Thomasen. plaintiff, .
vs.

C E. Thomasen, defendant. 5
ToC. E. Thomasen, the above-named defendant: IN the name of the state of Oregon, you are here

by required to appear ami answer the com
plaint tiled against you in the above entitled 
suit, in ‘aid court, on or before the ,3d dav of 
September, ImOI. which is the first dav01 the next 
regular term of -aid court, after the date of (his 
service of summons upon you. ami if you full so 
to answer, for lunt thereof, the phintiff u HI ap
ply to the court for the relief prayed fur in hi* 
complaint, which is fora decrveoi -aid ct»url «n- 
voremg the plaintiff from the defendant, and 
dissolving the marriage contra< t now existbig 
between plaintift ami defendant and holding the 
Mime fur naught, and for such other and further 
relief as to the court may seem meet e ¡th equ-it. 
and good cokiscleitce

Thi« «ummon« i« pnl>1l«h<M for «lx weeks In the 
Yanthill County Reporter, « weekly newspaper 
published at McMinnville. Oregon, by order nf 

I Hon. R. I’. Boise, Judge of said court made in 
ehamber«. at Salem, Oregon, on the 25th day of June tian Th« ...... ..... I._ ... ... r .. *_June. not. The first publication of this «úm- 
1110ns is on the 5th dav ot Julr. I'.AIl

J E. MAGERS,
Attorney for PUiutiff

CASTOR IA
For Infiuita and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

■tigaauMe of

<?gon .»
D«ted thh "'Oth Jav of Julr. A. t> 19UI.

MARY M EttTLE, 
Executr.x of the I »st Will and Testament 

Isidore Ertl«. deceased.
R L. CONNER Att y for MiJ Estate

u(
Miriti: OF I F FOI N I WE nt.

l ow Hair lo Rullalo.

If you are going to the espoaition, or 
any other point east, do not make your 
arrangements until you have secured 
rate« troin the Burlington mate; they 
wiil interest yon. Callor write for full 
particulars. K. W. Foster. Ticket Agent. 
Burlington Route, Corner Third and 
Stark Street«, Portland, Oregon.

X’dh t u luretu given that tne counrv 
evort of Yamhill cvumi stat« oi <■ 

ha< duly Appointed Mary I. Johnson admitu 
iratrtx of lb« estate ot taeob P. Johnson, de
ceased, and all partie« baring claim« against 
Mid e«tate are hereby notirted to present tbetr 
claim» 10 «aid Mary I. Jubnsou at tier hotue n> 
We»t <hrbal.ni, Yamhill countv. on-gon, veri
fied as by law required, within six month» from 
the date of this uotire.

hated thi« the 2tth day of Julr, 1S01. 32-5
Mary i. Johnson,

Administratrix ot the estate ot Jacob P. John
son. deceased.

Mcvajn a VINTON, Atty s for Admj X.


